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the salie of him who bail shattered their hopes men of a poor district in London was Ad'am a thought about ber, which in my soEtýéde 1

te the pound. Clifford, encouraged, strengthened a" aided by spoke ajoud.

M bis help-meet Lucy.-M. E. E. Storey, in the 'Wby don't they mâke that veman th*

Mut Lucy--I doift uaderstand. 1 theught it 'Sunday at Home! society treaswer? She is business-like &and
methodical. She would keep every item et,

was a settled thing long ago. We were born
'Narrowed" Lives. ýncûme and outgo in se plain a way that ho

for one another, and you have given me everY who runs could read. Because of ber deaf-
ream te hope. 1 am making moneyp and eau (Pansy, in the 'Christian Endeaver Werld.1) nes3 all reporta would have te be rendered te
offer you a good home. Why will you net lis-

The phragei'narrowed livee was suggestea ber in writing, which wOuld be 900d foi the
ten to. me'r society, and excellent discipline for its meln-

'It is true I did once love an hanest, to me by the words of a friend who is deaf. bers. She would be a capital collector of due&

true, open-hearted boy . 1 lovea a stadent 'My life la narrowing down te a dreary point' because of ber business methodo, and also be.
ohe said. 'Can 1 do nothing te maké it worth cause no delinquent would like te meet ber,

for the Chureh---one wbo was te devote his life
My while te live?, on the street, for instance, and scream out au

te the higheut and noblest calling. ... But excuse for further aeiay. I am quite sure that1 ho la gom, and 1 can*ot lave the one who now 1 have thought much about it since then. in-physical limitations in this case would

tands Ji lu Pigèe, ShOuld life te an immortal being ever ýnar- crease usefulness.'

rBut why, LUCY? 1 gin the "me. ... I row dewd? Was not the path that Godla Thia reminds me of another wOrnan, wb*

have net altered'mii#, thoigh 1 bave given UP children treail intended te grow brighter and und te be au active member of a misaienary

brigbter «unto the perfect &&y?' circie, but who-now sits at home alone on thi
sentimental religious belief a. 1 have kept day of the meeting, and sometimes weeps be.

Yes, I knowý there are physical limitations; on ar well enough th
steady-and now I am in a fair way of becom- cause she cau no 1 ger he

ing a rich man, and can give you a better yet, when one thinks of Relen Keller, one feels keep in touch with the work. That la wbat

me than I over ex"ctea te, What Ji the that çommon drawback3 ought Dot to be men- ahe thinks. But 1 have a vision of her as ha"
gathered about ber blank books of, couven.

diff erence in me?' tionIC& Still, te the onee limited they are al lent size and sbape, one for each mission field.

«All this is the merencer, wào the quiek w1y, P1*9=4 And the doi» Mut be Pla»ed They are labelled 'Africa,' 'India.1 'Mexico,' &M
with thm i n view- 1ý I wiadè whethir it would the like. For these books she -began te gleaiL

though sad re8fflse. 'The WUld bu c=ç
net bel p"ble se to pl" that the Very Dar- am CUP and c»Vy. From liewapaperay OM

between YOU and me-the world and au the
things that are in the world- 1 could ha,"»v- magazines, £rom rare books, from reports writ-

t of one* cirde imanse al bm:,woula ton te ber by personal friends, froin an'y and
every sonne of supply that able

ed and waited for a poor hui*«king:cutate, &open the Wue=e for Mou zaache& an indef Atig
aiscover, she gathered ber trea3-

but 1 cannot yoke mysell with à1l Unbdismr.1 Let me dream a little. ýl liavt a friend who glesner com 1

'You &hall do jUgt What YOU likt, sud bave, fa siMcieiltà y dW te b , tembarrassed .by ordin- mes, pasting, or writing each in ita own ordez
In dime course of time it became ndised'abroad

pienty of money fer ckarities and &U that ... atY ccuvtr"tiOu. , ShO àhàOît dreails evýÀ the that 'Aunt IMM,' as she was familiarly calledý

then your aàswer in final,'Lucy?' family circle, beause 1etjis art likelY te ýdrOP had -a valuable scrap-book on litdia, for illo

She was done, and ho retraced his stepg in and try their netveiori &mýd hors, with attempts stance; aud.tbe army of overworked, hurriet

alone over the moors where they ha4 plaYOd to mak's her undergt&»£ SIM je ov«_Umi_ poôplo, ta well as the army of careless "op>ý
who nèglet preparation, fell lato the habit of

earted children. tiye, of course; that Je ont of tbe,,ttnlta of rk
as happy, light-h gola« te ber for belp. In My vision the 'vro

4ay physical. limitation, and eaUs for-i lim- gr6w a" grew, until the time. came whenAimt
V. lute win te put it,"O* as much as mal be. Xaty was net ouly in touchwiththemi!wbn-

'Your father is very ill. Coine at ODce.» But my friend knows how te reai alopa in ity circle again,_ but was the reeOgnized an-- :ý: ti
banded to Adaru thority on missions for every member of thai

The abort message was a manner te make ma the ordinary da"y church; and évéry mieMber of ber circle grie

Clifford on SatuMay niglit. Anotber YéAr Of newapaper attractive toliguttu&- prend of bu.
cl money 4ad hard"ed iiiin,ambiti.gn,4nd:Wve la the City wherc ùw lives tbm M May

1 1 W déepmmws. - .
àu& thole fiée ttm Tý M îl people, and many whoý, tboutk,

love f «ý the Odugg Of the world, until hl& ca tirely blind, àaýe 3o limited sight that they
life seemed very fax away, and the religions ()nr many readers who. are interested .1i.

can read véry little for themselves. lu ýny b,ý
training of bis boybood was forgotten. alt0ge, thic work wiU be. s=Y te bear that Mrs. Ce 0ï

dream 1 béWd. tMt xcod reader planning te
ther. Satui&y night-bis fatber has, been iâ for some time, and quite -da

Der- mter that open éoor, 9,9«ting 1er friend
baps dylne Re 0ould Doly, get 'as far as. cither te analwer letters fr= friends in inai

doosige bu Material, ÊP"tdoaî,4 btr leime qý

d prrobably hall te wait and this country or ter continue the little
With roturràthat night a" woul tinw, im4.. b«61nLý2t jet, 4The Post-Mçe Crusadeê' tiu Mo -nday igolniog te PUtsue hi& JO=ey' trace te thm If et 164, tau health sht h0pes to be able te take up

'Was forcod te pofflu lkiszived at 11-1-4 b* hm, and *ko, le" te love 1ýà of 'her work again, but ineantime wishos te =ka. tbijjý

$OUI -là pitiene& Bùt would the tilàle »V« -voiW net mdy, but 'Who Émir juto, gympathy
From. a letter rocently jeceived from-

page? *%afi day in à 011MR rAý Ivith t» jiýmt Îheuets, the brino, to thèm. we take'thé fonowm'g
Mere thau that, sMe &MOU9 th$tÉ4 1.e8te, as and items of hrwest zagarding the wçrk Lof

'Itxa &MrAL, -vS-«t hmb- the days page an beînt leil into istioute tel- tbe crusadé-

let..r" 1.s.'tikbW plà*-.U wotùd ait doi.ra to,,,kip with thé XMU*, andi.1 ka«ri"éat !Tbe beak réceiveé , fîý '
W. W. and IL W. fox à 'Xeýsieuw te.

and Umm té Ibe *wg>. there *w bë nau in friMY ondýý cra'", 81- the balance ta go te' the cet ift Dr..,Grentélti
mut because of b& piYolul ILIDitation& ifforpitai.

Out fý 41 m»týti" addrum of blpyîorgide j»,ý
au iméor: ive ai*$

I k»W Awther woman wbe in quite des
w 'tba towd am tà,n* unte Adam, ai in the Imsâonger.1 -Tke. *kW»=

but she has a cÉbicepeu. Eler style in 40 wry adà Di
wb1wý W,.ien *it " r ýXt dut-. its pagéà tu"

ob"Minglyneural wW conversatioul, and $ho tbçy Win bé supp erlben fiteritSt

p1ea»-1ýt topics 'ta wlite &bout, Xeith« do

aUke, atrgnVers beg te hear lier letters. W them in" the above lwm»w the 1»à*e1,,,ý

mgte W* -ce là Ut& PeaXjý4#

lý_ 14ppfusec The uqRî

dir" 1 set thât woman raikic th

b«ft. Y jý oyt»tëMatie Oflering of this speCial gift for the tle childten Ue.charraiug. The lathei, "Ï-W

ftiond of MiM3 Dvnw eardo'.
Rý'A U comfort and uplifting oý, ýtýj ,Iobut-in' sisters
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long before he reached the hOsPital; and all were my chum speakin'. Yeu thinks Pm A Dog Saved the Lives of T
laces in the ward were turned anxiously te- dreamin', Sister, but, fer sure, ït's uncommen

ward the door as those who carried him as- like him., Horses.

cended the stairs. 'Ris name is Henry Dawe, at least, se the We see that at a smail town néar Egg

'Oh, my,' he murmured, as he was laid on men said who brought him.' bor in New Jersey the foliowing occ
the bed, 'ch, my, I'm acte for this time; 1 can George becarne quite anim-ated on hearing took place recently: A man with a tea

rever stand this; Lard, help us; oh, my erra, this. 'There,' bc said, 'as if 1 coula be miz- horses and a dog stopped at a heuse tu te

my arm, what shall 1 do?' and he rolled bis took. Thaes-him, Sister. Well now, te think surne business, leaving his horses unfa 1 et j

héâd testlessly te- and fro. Re was evidently on us meetin! in hospital. Pour chap, bc little When he came out, the hor&es and dog had a

in great pain. bmgained for this, 1 know. Re and me was appeared. Re at Dnce instituted a se-arch

Mimiocation of the shoulder, Sisterl said the a-taWn' only a short time back on religious the neighbors aiding him, went over e ro

Doctor hurrieilly, as be passed out of the ward; matters, and he were makin' fun el what I in every direction, but folina no tra,ýýr.

iget things ready, I'11 bel up in a le* minutes. said, and called me a preachin' chap wbaÉ missing animale. Re finally became co.avi

1t's bis left arm; be careful how you touch never was sick. Re Eaid, too, if 1 got sick, Fa tht they were stolen. During two 0r

bim', woult yoti?, mogt likely go agin my'preaching', and grum- days he was devising what means te take

it dia net take long te prepare the 21eces- ble. Then my band got bad, and 1 liad to come recover them, when the deg, whîch had
sa ry articles for the opérati-on. Soon the C1110- in here, but I have tried bard, Sister, to be pa- ef en since the supposeil theft, appeared ai
toform, cotton wool, bandages, were on the tient, an' act like a Christian's supposeil te,' bouse see-ing almost frantic from h

amall white table at the bedside, all gar-ents 'Well, George,' she said, looking into the

covering the arm had been cut away, and it bronzed. old face, 'you have been patient; 1 was They gave him food, birt as soon as he 1wW
satisfied 011 he went again, barleing Vioi .

only awaited the skilful band of the surgeon only saying te Doctor the Cher evening 1 had as if seeming to draw attention bis Z»v
te remedy the bartu doue. The poor sufferees scarcely beard a murmur since yen came in, mente. They concluded te follow him. ne lté
groins bail been pitiful te bear, but each Mo- and yoieve had good reason te complain with them tu a forest, some difftance away,
ment they were becoming les& a band like yours, God bas helped you bear they fou" the her»s stalled, the waaon 1é&*-ý

'Now take deep breathsas If you. were going the pain, George. Re bas been a "tel uge in ing hem calight between two tre« go 1 tbAt
te aleepl said the Doctor IdndlY, trying tu ý ut the time et et«mp" and a "very present belp in coula Mt be =oved. The horffl h" gn

bis ferars at rest; Idon't,,be afraid, yoli wont timie of trouble."' the harle of tbe trees aM cat« everytbiàg
leel anytbingl but the man strongly objectea 'Indeed, he have, Sitter,' be sala reverently. a vegetable nature witbin their reI

to the mask being near bis face, and struggied, II fecled soinehow as this were te be My 'test-
appeand almeet exhauted trom huager;

as wen &S he coula, to push it avay. The in, for I never bail much trials, au you migbt
it was »t tee late to gave thtm. The 1.

Doebr, however, was tee noed to inch treat say, so HeM were right when he said he'd

ment, and aparently tock little notice, he- sooner listen to my preachite alter l'a been fuldDghàdlcmmPaniOdthemwhentheystti
ed tway, and had waited to waýteh ),V#X

know tbat every second only lncreased the dis- sick than afore. There, maybe rll bc a bless-

comfort of the injured limb- in! to lim, yet,'God helpin' mie., hop 1 ing that reffl woulil come, =fil hé

Came 80 4=91Y tbtt he returned biome
'That'a right, he gala, encouragingly, au the The man was really in eamest and he who . p

thé94 by bis barldng, tà follow himý
patient became quitter, Ibreathe Away, les Dot hem before wë tall hard, notea the Und'pokAm. In ,

he starthd forth ag&in to tesurue hie
Véry nice atýdo-is it? but It wili soon be &Il desire et thé làýuple-IL»a;rted ffsberman, and wa4 charte.

ov«,, and a litUe mûre of tbe Amb8tlutie was evez thèn gri.utiug his requsot.

dropped On the cont. The, ü«t morning the meens weft remov-

Qtà*týT imd 1ýdettr hé brecamei imtili the aeO> ta, and the two mft sâ1rý éft& otlmt for the -5tt)r4c& Of the Ch'ickadee.ý%,.

reglier bmàý6ùetok. thst law Âi=e .. in 'titi, llc*ita.1 wara. ý Tý was a (Le4Ud« S4-XCYM4 in the 'Clase=t&e) --t 17

b
qciéiày, for, fhere loâ'm u* t1mtr te ho lest In tËýâ' a, eil"ce > soi' bi4kefil <9, dees which found a home on my prem-ilea

The towel côveriug the arm waë T=Oved. by the man in the cerner bed. several yeari, and also iabout 80
With one band the surgen graspeil the big 1Ee=yý1%e aélred, .'do yeu Imember oui talk feathered neighbom perhap's tr't
brjWny band of the and with the about luck a few weeks backl will encourage yen te feed the birds ab"f
other felt cuefully tbýé *est el the injurjr. 'Indeedý- Yespondéd, Ma companion,

it': Sitter,, hé ýniutm-uéd,. as thé e I_ empulizint the, *0ý ., iwhat l'ave you got to huma and atudy them at short range,

gct movgment ilecessiry wag «M .ta .Inedy 4* .Ov say abeut 'it aw, ùëètgeý, changed yo= tel% do net b-um thein, but treat them aý&--
: as yau caa.

for it, maybe?, >ukMw the cm
Matter of *Mil, but îf *Ü. Al» a ýtXot jabit, boy; thlÈ ha" bota a good strolté ing littie

liliâeï if- strenim. wk& t%,ïo han" aft ù,ý lukf« mer., it r"&'ft ticet -me patience. 1 Yeu n4t? -lit' le .the SOW4
that venu a black akull, cap, a",

n* Of tht PàtiI lie telle you. It have bMa it hUt -ý tÙ4 ýjt GM
»pkin.. under its

Plicia: élu fooi lx the &Miît'. thtn c9refulll le faithfule a" hé bAvé *t4oi b:ýý1M,ý imS"he
a wkQà Uireat -Md breaît-

màl3ipuutileg the Àrim, Pelleil Witt al, kté hai atreigthened foi, a& 1 thénirs bim. for his
A pair of, thm toMtît%_ý0r

mitht. There wai a -'ah&Tp cracl4 te 01 twt gooduesé.e thâf.

amooth miaces coming silddenly toretb", am 'Aye, George,. yo iete en the titht tack, I he-, too,

the tking was doue. liev'ea; azyWay, Ï shanIt ho the mala to acom me

'Cotton W004 Sister, pleiser? It im iii bis your pretchfie &fW.thi& if ý yeu 'cm talk by aueý0«. cc tM:J"t
like dià »ot M*dly to idji- el

wÈn4, at oaMý Imndatte- 314 instantly the you do" alter Au yon," auffered witb that lore

wide rang. were in, position f oz lm. Tb* maek band, there muet be mmU"l in zeligion. , I their tabtes Of

je-nt hà more pain la Que, bout ý th4n I urco,. for

hâd bboÙ removed, "d &WWIY 'tU.- pal bat, as the lattez wffl net se awýaywotU

ýand jou, havé been in 'ere &'-week .or m«e, .and titi &gi-OM .tý jýý t
W" rumain couadovotai, fa t»:Anteàti , e dou't: complaîn; 1 tas faith in à Îan -.,Wfiaý
ima bee;îs 'big brW.: lint» the 8 "g ift« a Wdë'k in hosp#41.

ere ustert best tÀ>Mtýt, drCIO& _««ýt ýoý ýt»à 1
Ail th* oekK mm in the 'Ward 'w 1 telle you, George you!ve Preached the

ýMythiaï-.0 b a, and if 1 gets to on My wiedow sill, and coù týed of
inti glad 01 reak th& mogotolly sermo& you ever preacbe

lkeaven Wjl be MOI YWý
lhem bý*0XY xi,*% hémip, soet &né,ý

eý t of re- t à 0*: 0aýr 'bffl > &AU attt RIO e. p
ÈM

M
hie,MI, -a gwot tain intgla.ý" it ftB.ýre4e

au tlie bà=be 4U4 tWigýk1 a nuffl >f,
While it rruade tie w«M ýy*X

4j»ýnt _Ig 'W _'M&14 ýUýtke ",Vek _I« the
ý4Ujtbjn "YeU *&nie" 1" ==Y

made *6 putmw t«Tbly Mippéry fe_
lu ýeëi rL= fût t"ertl voik

p "%,ýjMUt, tot 14UI 'bÎtd Jjjksý ... :int t»Gttüffl us "igliàvi,.la4
on lilLe ý_à b éý, -ov Zwe ta',Lbe

lit üWr

wÂt&,tà Ïx**« "o k"
se'u Ë"'

ýmayi» râ mîét,>ý but 'Ift. -W a >à
cou * -

me; -ion, 1, w4t14
J,



~B sUl waa almst tee Couples ln the City, wbere tbey remalned both
.e. BHowever, he beId it surnmer and winter. It would seem tbat the
laws, asd bqa to peck ickadees have a strong borne feeling.
vigoreus way; but the Thbe birds mentioned'were ail little town peo-
he lttle ier auddenly ple; but wben youi went ranblng eut into the

iisder aid wbere lie Woods South of the City, you found tbe country
fer a wile peclng at temtits Ulig in ail kinds of sang aid iuait-
ia net goisg te b, balk- ing places, carrying out, fer tbe meat part, the
,t be! Presently lie let saine code that prevailed among tbelr towu
te the, grona, and flew ini. Yet it must be said that the rustics were
otiier morsel, more disposed to flocl togetiier iu winter, per-
4-..L a... éý baDS for mutnal safetv for 1 froeantlr foitnd

What the Princes Chose for
Tea.

The fascination of the foridden-#w very
Strong it li And Speciaily strong where
Princes are concerned, wjie0e lives are h~ede
round with me many galling restrictions. I
daresay rny readers may recall the, story told
of the Royal Princesses at Balmnoral; liew they
vere visiting ai old weman, and sbe, wilUing
te give tiier pleasure, as1oed them what they
would like to do. They promptly asked te
b. aillwed to play in ber box-bed, and, jump-
ing up and down on tlw featiier bed, were soon
in th ii. bebt of spirits. They explineil~ the
né5lc11pauêt liv gavlnE-'We've never been al-

oom Is as tueugn
ei. We ueed n(
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Let the Boys H the geography lesson that things came ta a cuses for what I suppose was the result Of
climax. Now Frank was very fond of geo- sudden temptation. I feel sure, too, tbat yon e

%et us meet here et a quarter to, seven, and graphy, and a lesson given by Mr. Adams was ire sorry for what bas happened.1
bave a moonlight coaating partyll cried Fred Il

sometbing ta be listened ta with pleasure. But Frank was really sincérely sorry, and waé
]Bàk er. 'Wé will have supper at six, and that one by the assistant was a very different feeling very much ashamed of himself. There
will give us lot.9 of time to get litre! Il canIt thing, and Frank found bis thoughts wan- was something within him which prompted bim
Come until half-past seven,' said Will Adams, dering ta bis own affaira without making any ta say 50 honestly, and ta thank the master
after the other beys had shouted a noisy as-
dent. 1 bàve ta wash the supper dishes sud effort ta prevent them, and this did not escape for his kindness. But his pride, which had

Mr. Jones. After a long and dull description grown very strong lately, interposea and kept
Put the room ta rights.' There wai a chorus of the mountain-system of Asia, he suddenly him silent. Mr. Adams was perhaps a little
ci derision. 'Wash dishes--a boy wash dishesl turned ta Frank with a question. As he ex- disappointed for he saia nothing for some ma-
Who ever heard of such a thing?' Il have,' said pected, tbere was no answer forthcoming. ments. Then hè went on, with just a shadeWill, quietly. Il know of thret, boys in the

Hamilton Ratel wbo bave ta wash dishes 'That's exactly what I thought, -Mansfordl he more sternness than before.

three timeS a dey. iloh-ýblit they axe paid remarked. II told you that very thing not, two 'You are quite old enough, =y boy, ta know
minutes ago. I don't believe you've beard. a why impertinence ta a teacher cannot be al-

for iV Well, de yon me" ta say that you Word of the letson. Yoiell stay alter school lowed, and I am sure your own goed sense ývM
-would do f or pay irbat YOU ýwouldn't do ta

help your sick mother?'-'Columbus DisPatch-' and learn it from the book! prompt you ta apologise ta Mr. joues for yeur

--------- 431- This was certainly a little hard on Franký words. Indeedp' he added, as he notiçed the look

It Does'nt Pay. who was well-known as one of the best schol- which crogsed the face of bis listener, Il shall
ars in geography; and the class was regard- expect you ta do that thie afternoon. Yon

any things inMy young friend, there are m ing him with much interest Re looked up may go now.1
the w-orld that it daesn't pay ta do. with fiashing eyes at the speaker and then as It was with very mixed feelings that Frai&

It doegnt p&y ta pans y6urself off for more quickly dr,)pped them. walked home. He wâs certainly relieve« et the
than you, are worth; it tends to depress your Il shan't-not for youl bc remarked under turu &flairs haa taken, but the master's làt
market quotation. Z

It doeget pay ta lie, for your lits must all his breath. The words had slipped out in an words hadgreatly distuxbed 1 him. Re bad tiv

be kept on file -mentally, and in 'the course ger and were not intended for the teachees en way ta his pride till now it seemed that it

of time some of theni are pretty certain ta ears. But Mr. Jones, perhaps bocause bc was, had prevailed over every other feeling. Hew

expecting something of the kind, heard thèm+ coula he spologise ta Mr. Jones? , If it had
teCon the wrong book. A lier noeds a better

Re drew himself up tg his full beigbt. b«n any of the otber tiachers it would not
memory than any OD4 is apt ta poséess. 'Go 1 ta the desk at.once, e,' h .ë crieit 'Do have been quite so distasteful, but Mr. jm"l,

It deesnt. pay ta try to get a living with
yDu think I will stand here ta be insulted?' ne aimôst felt as if he would rebel sud. refun

out work. You will work barder and get a If a thunderbolt had auddenly descended in ta do IL But thst would make tbinga very
poorer living tium if you dia honest W*rk.

It doeWt pay ta be a prscticajý joker, un- the ichogiroom ît coula acamely have calised mu* worse, he knew. Re began ta féel tlmt

more astoniatment than clid tbàâ order. As tb alter &U ýe had been badly treated.
leas you CAU enjoy the joke wben you happen

Fra*,.timaell h4, reçoiled with horroï at what But ether trials awaited him. Dick appear-
ta be the victim.

if doeadt pay ta rest when YOU Ouiht ta bé waa 'before bim, ihbuiÈ,Ée waa êàreful not t4 ta auMenly ta have become very interestoi.in

P let hia te dis- Wlzz4 and every m ment Frank wî afraid
t bave tu companions »0 how much ho w ho

&t w«lr;. g you à%. yeu are IL'
et tO be rçet turbed. go. merchea ont with un 'héda in. the would gày.;Sofaeihiiig 'wbich, woula acqùa4t

dii4m«qj, loi; in, bis -t&çt, wwch:ý. tý#îx »»,thu *Wk tue lormts
it pay to cry *ver

qat.: &"a ta eul tu 0
,iýi'of 

the schoèt " 9 ide& how 

kas' t'

Steele,, In fVorlr.' by the de tïê Sa j kas,

on without him, Frank coula not bide from ther, but *&nkl foundhis temper rapidly wear-

tA Very Little Fault.' himself the fact that he dia care yezy inucb- ing ont izt hi3 attemptâ ta silence bis tormen-

He had got into, terrible disgrace, and though torý Ditzer-time was net much of a relie4

in' the Isunday et E[o=Ïý) Mr. Jones was not the very 1zindest teach«,' foi a@ soon as Mr. Mautord came, in he lu-
Cutler,

he kae* v.ery well that be bad bzought it u7on quired ýof Frank whether Ée had 'reached thé

As a Matter of fut, Master Frank was in himself. Ne teacheri botwever indulgent would school in time. This canna Dick to injujg»

à rwy badtemper, and as he camiully nursed bave excumed insolence, an& of that bis, t0mr in severil meaning looks, and wheu their £a.

àd' tWIt it id et iwPXi"»Z " it grew per had made hi= guUtY. na wbat. WOUM ther innocently rematked that he had met the

"W Obea. X"zytbinjg went wrong that bàppeni,,wben thé mààttr came buk? Would 8*001master ia the tOwn that mOrning, and

Thé 4=4 w9ild mt..0=4 xigh4 ho be:punished before all tie OchOO11 Il thAt «sked if Xr. Jones usually took charge! whft

sud the composiflon, ù'om the 6=étdigg Scu- sbouM âQ»4ný Éra# felt that bis t8PUtà- Mr. Adams was absent, he'was Rio m h

City of ideas, exceýt those relating to the ;hargb tion would be golie fat «er, and yet that was ed that Frank could stand it no longer.

treatment be bad receiyed, was not a SùýceM emwtly What ha bad. ta s9pett. île wished tke 'Look herel crie4'the latter witi considerable
ý1 

q
Thingo would probably not bave 'been do bad mauter would come baek et -once and get lt, he&t, iyoud better tell thern et ýabout it; X
if. Xr, 4&awa bimulf bad béen tbe t«chýù- ýCver, au& yet, wben at lest tte latter suter- know you want to. I ent case if. yèU do,
But. t4eifay Xr-.,JODes, thé &M àà" àtý W.&S id the Mîo, thrill Of d"684 POM a I ýwant any diunat, eithirl 4ma be-

in dwrp of the class, and that géatlemAn«du hil9k Surpnsea..But Mr. 4danie, berna ont fore any une coula stop:him"lm ho 4asbea out
'11WPOUM 4 iýTg,6améuàt ot:Éa.tiimce..IÉorý- 'l t,, took no r=tb« notice of 01 the roomanebansa Îhe or, .t1ter bin .L - 1 -7

ént te eet., -altoget>,«. mm cartffl'bf hin thiug went au as before, ex- . TM#.wasauçh strange bebpvigur that
OÙ.ý cept that a: conversation took placé between'the là.,4

Pity tb" *9 one pause et"aàm .4 ý"d tký,
théù $jjýMe *c6»* was th" mââter and hie assistent of which Frank felt looked somewbat app«

AAams, often tMting breach«of rule With sure h- was the subject. Twelve o1clock cameand ther.
tffort »dVttitY th= the occuion derna eC Se the boys ;aIed past out of school, laaving bira TO th* surpriae t4o latter ouly, imiled.

ýXe h" boeu gittint te trouble et téhoq4.
down -àt,ýtsýG dmir.","d wle& tbo bor-te "=4rked, 'and is .4 spéd le

X*n*ýérdP' -«ied beý ïx4ew -»W îà bat l" My deu, 1 "Iw t:
1OMzC up frotff ý Ms bOO4 j« jpte- happe»dý tuxj Ur. 10 M"'N be SaId, butbe,

CO' biM 'ba4ý Leuve bi* himaeit tex:, à...
bg:agaiu yon will come ôut."' tg him'z' WaiV *»* ýveteuâ. Érankàà hile tiu 'Ée gets the bett of 'hit tempw er ër. Ag

*iiwi: tàndlw ýess rbiwa lie could, ileiPM h -"a thffe t(, yc,14 Dic!4' he,-went
de of dewke -lu, his. VQI4Q-ý tbe,ýii*sor% quumeol!4: ffl , va& lotSd $ýÔwhave-,beentryiug. to un Our, #ttUtiokýw,

:it *as w tbit the-teaxige &**Wýedp 'tbàt,,.e lofflâ gt c»Uyý bis cou- he twnks, ifsm , tallind yqui îhaeiboy's 'Mmg !Mt zoo& The nézt
word4, but the j»zé an& loâ duct W b"ft jsýY can Say alwict it.: j041ý never tala t-okT"

Y.: tOu ZiAuteu 'Wt« wt Pleiu.nt otmoi loir tho b
ug of"u,&Udl.haf

w 
a

hom you're spemdni-. to,,ý wil, Zr. ke ýèverloQked tlut" Yeu aré. nOt 11âàd1Yý,4a Ù" »
ye7l' bi: "id rathprtougffly.

Fraiffle xempuse to thiq'l"s Je CQýt0ýPtuüù1s #TW#ý fi VM =U , bol Con1u d 1oz yo%

ci t1w lip, azt& à fée words mauttered: un- S6 fflemei àt wt, 1"eéj Me à
der mi Ueath èicipe the Yôur

ýA«,, tb«Uh. he did,,nét unditetsàd the ImPorL bi ýçCîtb ém'': esuÊpe Sub# tu'*0 ta ïéù-. .. X

,KAùý lM fmt« *3" lÎtde:,'u4..éa oral 1*havié*, ther e*n. mbýÊcr e

ý1w3"w" botwe";Itu ýtwQ _ý*ît: eis liat tili sir4 i am. ià tt
Leuged t3 ail. po.nibu &X

w

jý
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window was not the only one re- But, 011, the smiles! bad, ilau ' crhty boy, what bave youmembered by the three Buds. The And at ili,,-Ilt when eyes of blue donc; ad>C > 1 iny nice dislies and cveryý
flowers kept 'cornin., and comin- and black and brown and grey were thin- broken u ;' and Tottie's
and going and going,' as little Rose elosed in sleep, littie hands still Ettle fist wý«t,3 clenclied to strike the
said. It ivould take too lonrr to tell clas ed the roses. The nurses, liffle offender. I 'tould't lielp it,you wheýre they all %vent, so 1 will goin- about soltly, srniled, it conied, and iny head's sore boo
only isay that they cheered many a 'How happy the children have liooo,' cried Freddie, putting up his
sad and suf1erin,,ý one. Sortie of been to-day,' whispered one nurse little hands to ward off the blow
these were well-to-do, some were to atiotiler. Ilt lias s,-emed at which lie liaturally expected would
poor, some old, some yotinçy, sonie titues as if an els were near by.' come. 1 You poor darling,middle-it-ed, but eacli and every 'That is the way 1 have felt,' you couldn't, sister won't hurt you,'
Grie as sick and suffer"n,, and wa8 the response, 'and to-niglit replied Nettie, relenting cuddenly,nýeded the ininistry of flowers. wlien' the children folded tlicir as she renienibered theïberoine.
And so the days wý,iit by. bands in prayer, witli the roses Wlll'It is all this?' cried nurseF. # asped within thein-1 crossly, coniing suddenly into fheJiiiie 1jad come and ' Children's closely el,

fancied 1 could hear the rustle of room.' ' What do you mean MissDay' was near at hand. ý In the angels, wing&, Tottie, by bringing cake audjamgarden of the Buds the roses were la 0here at this bour of the night?all ablooin. jFor the 'Meuetier.'

We must take a lot ot roses to A Little Heroine. You in ust go to bed at once, and thi s
is no time for visitorsY she addedchurch on Children's Day,' said (By Marguerite).
still more crossly, lookin g at Tottiea

(Concluded.) playmatei who at once leit theYes, of course assented. Folicia
'but we'Il have to reinember a lot You may be sure that Tottie W.1,3 'But nurse mavama said 1 niightof God's dear little children wlio not long in gettin- lier ten-party liave a ten-party to-night, and otaycan't go to church,' ready. She got out her own little up tili eiglit o'clock.' « Vm veryChuse they're sick, poor little china, dislies,.and arranged them sure your' aaid nothhim ofdears,'the youngest Bud said gently nicely on a little table iii the nur- the kind,' wzw nursesangry reply-and they must keep Childreli's sery, where lier brodier Freddy , CC) to bed nt 0 1 4c or ýw'l1 leaveD4,y , tooý' wael. 1. 1p The ii she placed the you in -the::,durk.";T4ey talked it over -in thoir Oak M..a f4d.. jam on &ome nice littfo
eager way, the three BLids and gla8g plates of màminWs and, ranÎb' - hav .e soreained and kicked and toldMaMnia Bud. Papa Bud, tooy liad lier own rooin for a pretty blue vase nurse alie was a hateful old thing,his share of the talk. He had fullof flowers, which she placed.in but insiead of that slie merely said.joined. them ou the ro'se-scented tile centre of the table a-ad lier .4 1 shall. tell mamma about you in
Piazza, and lie told them of à dear fe»L wgg complete. She then went the morning.' and went quietly tolittlo boy who liad been injured on out to.invite ber Ettle.friend.
là». street and takeii to the chil- got à "prik for you, the It was awful hardmamma, I had

jýwst one ayet sawb 04e aàid, to bite My tongue to:keep from B&y-
ý.:j14ý'sure ha would like sOM1ýPf 1*0 PAi-xiýf litt' 'Éëét Pst.terëd ing things to nurse, but.it.wtbude beatitilýl June rosea,'hp sltid. the stairS.. But there was a of lier no t to bolieve me When I tolaOf coür he would like them, W prise fdr h W WnSnIt it Irerself as well as for hu her what you said, noand he liad- them on Children's visitor but not at all a pleasant one. « Yes dear it was, for my little girl..:."D ýButnot Little Freddie attracted by the atinever told a lie, ý no matter whà. th ' Buâ rëtnembered pretty table, had stood adiniriug 't her other faults were, butVerY yili the 1108- for a moment,'aiid lxad thon, en-1 provedyourself quite al:itt1e4rýinéPte Th» àîldree'. at 4heý e àéa.vôred to climb up to it.. ý,Un- 19 pl'o 0lut Dight, and mamma:' na f,hâd thoir àhâýe Of thé roaew. froin, fwUuately his ideas of climbing you.' 1 I'm afraid 1 wont bethe Buds' -arden, but, th consisted in cý'itchin 9 hold of some- to keep it up though,' said Tottiý»' fflý pL4i1ý9ý with lxis baby th advance f hit: Id: t'liethe #1%4rAýt 

îj ý111 f0 t aýut beýýgthe llôbpit4tl ...,W.É4eàel t4e tftblë p0led a> af raid i 1 alswýth,-!xll Ibis trot
à1mest'did,i the. fia-' J nit M 'TiWi: ýéM > 'door Mý- 7 ,Wl

toýr-o8eS- ý_Ah; e, 1 WàW'46 a in heÎ W MY
et, to 1ý4 JST]JIýal P'R'O facea" t tiýà:àh:ý tr xube

U elis 91ý":*wZke, the
t'à-*ee the l" frOIV hî" ,earý W*0 'rea

b k 1 t-J
and Ir

Me
À ortb«t

ïk lebe *lu îe

'î



the Last Sup- takes cognizance of hiii people's cares.-ReM.y
plierdlea.s sheep Borne hi Jc:Iler anhwer shows that shors. They are thoiigbt it possible that it liad been found in-
Sa violenit as- convenisat to have the body of jesus in that
'Wliat a word tomb and that it liad been removed te someIny at such a ether place ef septilcbte. Talie him away: InThe 'breathing' order te inter hini elsewliere. lier overflow-

s a symbeIl iIng love, in the anidet of lier grief, dos not
ting a new sa- weigli ber strengtli. jesus saitli uito lier,
just as hoe ii Mary: With one word,' and that one word lier
i and the cup, naie, the Lori awakens ail the consciousness

of his preseuce; calling lier in that tone, doulit-
les;, in whiçh her seul liai been s0 ofen auam-

SSON.moned te receive Divine knowledge and pre-
cious comfort.-Alford Unto liim: [In He-

way ef leving brew']. laiboni: The izisertix in Rebrew is
ito be the first ef importance asinIdicatizig the language spoli--

Loy~al doing en between Christ and hiii disciles. Peice b.eny wil do utso you: Ordinary words of salutation, of
more than ordixary siguificance. Dreathed on

te exhibit th tliei: The Lord in hie majesty does not baste,'
not rolleî away a kiaa. His sacred breatli is more than tliat
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Lor that your eyes might be opened. Matt Sarah Radcliffe.Correspondence xxx1l., 33.
George J. Matthews, Sara Rebecca Fuller- 28.

ton, Mollie E. M. (13), Ethel McL. By this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, is ye have love one ta another. JohnOUR BIRTHDAY BOOIL 24- xiii., 35.

With God all things are possible. Matt. Ernest Bell,, Dods Bell.MAY. Xix., 26.

Emma Latchford, Annie May Nolan, Lil- 29.
lian 1. MeGee, Margaret B. L M., Eve- 1 am tbe vine, ye are the branches,-with-Behold I send the promise of my Father upon lyn Turner, Alice B. Fenlason. out me ye can do nothing. John xv., 5.you. Luke xXiv., 49, J. Lee Boothe.

Releu I. Wilson. Florence Dunlop.* 25.
As ye would that men should do ta you, 31.3- do ye also to them likewise. Luke vi., 31. Blessed are they that hear the word of GoaIt is the spirit that quickeneth, the tiesh Julia Paul. and keep it. Luke xi., 2&

profiteth nothing; the words that I speak unto
yeu they are apirit and they are life. John 27, May B. Hopkins, Vers L. Hopkins, Ella Law-Ti., 63- One is your master, even Chrýt, and all ye son, Willie F. Hoax, M. A. Beekinghani, Arch-Alvira M. Hassan. Naami A. F. are brethren. Matt, xxiii., 7. ena M. Conner, Florence May Bardett.

The kingdom of heaven is within you. Luke
XVii., 2 r.

Agnes W. Rodgson, Myrtle Churchill, Leland Yý
M. Sherman, R. Duston,

3
Let your Iights be Luke xii., 3,Ï.

Robert Torrence Dunlop. à

Y
7-

Re that is faithful in that which is least à
faithful aloo in much. Luke xvi., io.

Ellen M. Ferguson.

è
1 have prayed for th.t y.,r faith fil

mot. Luke xxii., 32. 1'w
Annie D. A., Leonard R. Scott. ZL

_7"1 am the door, by me if any man enter he
Z.&hall go in an& out and find pasture. John x.&

Apès IL XcGirr, May L. 9. Taylor, Belen B. 1.

ré.
'Bird and Her Brood? Violet B. BrownlowWbere your treasure is, there ahall yolu i. 'Biid.1 Ina M. Dimock (13), N. IL 7.

2. 4)wl! Lorene W. (z3), D., ont. (12).
beart be ialeu. Luke . xii, 34. 3. 'OwV Leon Prosch (9), B., Oàt. IL 'A Chicken Ride.' Milton johalanes (14),Stella Y. Legala, Gé M4à0d. B., ont

D=thy. V'., Ont.. Mic" e gt&Wt& X=ay, D., N.S_
F«9"0% e:,L& : .1zgr MIDpoil" me and 1 *IFI mfte y*u tg bomm 1014 lReltable, (a il.,1M

fishers of men. Xatthew iv., ig. Denoran(14), D., Ont. ii. 'Chickene Lw Gillime D., N.B.
Alfred Merle Bouker.

22. AN OPPORTUNITY. fell'a work cm. the tàýor
Open thy mouth wide and 1 will fili it. PS& read his addregs ât the Catk4dian Club lu T«_

Dear Boys and Girls,-Among out Ietters ta- onto; and read 'Dr. Luke 91 the(By request of Lorene Williamson.)
day you -ill notice a letter from a boyofÉx, Otbers of No

Loreine Williamson, Elizabeth McGirr, rinan Duncan'& stories. An "thé
Mary Laura. and one from, a boy of five years old. They people in the port here are lWàerm«; soý»

-béats and soma 1 -t
have read of the ýeopIe in the dreary land 01 witk sail W th steam ug& My

ti %3- Labrador, and have sent their gifts. Are there father is une of a Company Owning two tup

à aLws, lite Couieteth not in tbeabuncl&ace not éther little one& who would iike to sbare that do mueb of the fighing. On Good Friday
Lùko ;i., in this work? Another letter la from a eFishý I was out with the =en about thne or four

of tb* :thlop wbith he pouemath. xi
ermanl who réalires there is need for belp,'and miles upon the lake (4ake Erie lt. is) ta pe

Bazet Gilchri»iL la glily too gIad té contribute ta the ýot funi. the gill-nets. At this thne Of th* "ar work
Rig:gilt andinterestinýg letter were called forth ont there is cala and windy, and sinci tbt

14,- merely by seeing 'L samPle OOPY Of the 'Mes- men have to IhnaW the flah Out of the nets

Blessed are the meëk. Matt. v., 5. sOngerp in a friend's bouse. What are you &Il with bare bands, it is an icy cold job. ùut lu
Are you show- the summer it is apiendid, aBertha J. XcRenzie (ii). doing with y6ùr 'Messengeral? ometimes the nets

ing the articles about Dr. Grenieil and his mis- being twelve or thàtetn miles Out. As for the
sionary work ta your friends? Are you trying dangers Of fishing, we all, t,,r the men, at any

Bl""d à fia. they w.hich do huner ý%n& tbülit te interest them in the hospitals? Are you rate, dont think a thing about it, the men a,,
getting up clubs in school or S day-school ta vùwing th.at they ul r h beNl&tL vý un wo a at er fiahermen
soe il usitedly yeu can make a nice little sum than railway men or muoicipal firemen, But
to sènd. in hefore. very long? Are sicknesS is a Vastly differént fking. It seexWg -

#av ta me that a ilshing port in thé wint«
ing money for it, or what axezo. 30otL,.doing? the ment unbealthyki ilà J tt p ace ip the cout M_ jult

Ëlellud are tu peacema. ro. -DWt " tliii opportwùty, boys and'girla, as lt la the most heaithy ifi thé suminer. ygù
Beinietta MacLermaa. of " g'moinèthini Ïýr those people who have 800 ÏR the winter the presence of a bit body

sa few Advantages. Perhaps none of you could of water makes the air warm, and damp,ý Bo
pas sibly pay for the - cot yOurseli £or the whole that litkn6ss is prevalent. Wishiug you au*4. *9 

1 1 .1.
e, - _4t, bU tUt ïo nO'rbýL»* -,Wliy you ïhould not :e=.*» in.. 1. '--ne recouciled to laie., à eisg£Rbuff.,

IL L it, ïk Remeel>dt".
*=c'bu me4ma very

Uë, iO'ý4 &À -éw Cab for it
âràt thé kiniaonz ol (44: h4 - tw

l"s. -tu* the wn& Up in UrML
yout lo«Ut âtgâte Ge«zëia

May ldcftlnii,-Wixwow RQXdý yoc2Ze AMI ffl
Napp&*ý à0c; B«t salay .

whwftvý« aha cer4au me baffl là« iàmi- Port Bniôiý, t: atle, ioc; Cecil au& Ge ge J4 R
Will 1 ccmieýÉo wOri My Esther ig Dur -"tdry-tu i *=Piý- COPY, of thé 4Ëtt- ý5çc; Xlsie Norman 1oc

",tut 1 "W by ëhgnclr M a friend'a, 1 )Mid ý schoci Cie-,! Â 'XôýsW keider,wQr",iu &'Uttie pýàtaXrAph at the »evîne, Saitfera, -Ibë"-Etu-epim _£Iý
we gaïd giur loe, Ili rloité

laït *ftk aboe-, a 1»,M=ZW rot in one cd A Fýýd, Àithu
Enid peëý St Hyai athe 50.y &I Iz. 3913ffltdI4,aetkilà of me B*,* Verte, .5ôc; X". âý M«cTAyi&ïý

JU" Urove plan, but It is tviOntly la *tt&bW* a bolpf-j<
la a hOqùtàûý i# Dr. Gr«fewj4 and

jet th&,Mt=-401es, ý4e- *a- 1 havaCmtzibuttoL ;e WM tin nokt lrftk

_î;



scorcbtug

't take In1 Summer-time,
ilege I'd

Our: hepzts go out in aummer-timu,~'The Wben eath is glad witl life,
Andi baimy wh seiigs of loveidoun Hav Stild aiwintry strife,slir To Blm wlxo madie thie sunahine bright

With wakenmng power abl»ze,S falter- Who tclothed our land with verdant-dowiý
And i 5,11. the skies with praise.

id, 7who Our barta fidz.et n sady vales
WJwje tuneful streainlets run,

an errer And velvet banks so sof t andi green
Inite the weary rne;

açe ,ow, Where smiling sunbeams sbyly peer
iased tiUl Andi heavenlv songskprRq ÉlwP11
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and thon very carefully strained make black
jelly. After atraining boil with equual

weight of sugar. GAN B
Whon making apricot pie a iew spôonfuls CUREDof itubarb sauce can ble added, Take equal RUPT URE

quantitiels ci red currants, loaf sugar and rhu-
a6t; home WIT OUT Pain Danger, or Time Prom Work by the

barb juice, boil and atrain, and when it belle
second time drop in nome ripe stxawberries, WOND]Cl-IFUL DISCOV kRY of an eminent Toronto Specialiot.

one at a time, and a delicious dessert resultz. REV. EL D. SHERMAN, Frarrow, xmx County. Ontario,
whose portrait here appears, fi; cured ab 66jeaM by theri'th.

The plain rhubarb juice boiled with sugar great DWovery of the Rupture Specialigt, Dr. W- Rie Si Eastelr-b.and à little molasses until thick and dark Quel fit (Block 6M ), Toronto, ont. Te all Ruptured sufrer-

7nakes a fine coloring for gravies and soupa. ers, who wrIte at once, Dr. Rice wlif send FREJE. his BOOK, "Can ýREçuyture be

They say if you cut up the stalks Wore Cund." and a FREH TRIAL of hi8 DISCOVERY. Do notwait, vrrite to-asy.

waeNng-them they will eut easier, and net be
ne apt te string. Anyhow, use a sbarp knife.

always either steam or-bake rhubarb sauce. EARN THIS
One time I was visiting where tbey ha& a
boarder, and a f ussy_ one, t»o. ' Re said tbat lie W ATCHI
noyer ate rhubarb »auce--didnt care for it. 1

nickel open face case, thehad. a goed-natured chat with him about it, With PoI ellym

and found lie had never seen any but the very back elaborateil e«mv-
stringy, stew-to-pieces kind. Se 1 lied no E P P S IS led, fancy milll edgo

4 ýe.T-Y hevalied cryow
difficulty in persuading him te tante nome and rellible Araerlican.
thit I prepared. na rnorementýbY sellin

18 alam Pens at IC =nz
neige wondortal Péni

It was the nice red sort. Yen may be sure tob
dd net pelai. it. 1 eut it into inch lengths sel] hire, bot c4keo t"

and placed it in the glass dish it was te be whém I are
bhUdr" r»Il noyer Wear out andvaved in, with plen-ty of sugar; covered itI, 80 entlxýoIY of jrlam, noyer

the SI wouldiet condense and Malte too writt 06 Dr wftà 0 0

and we "I mai] the Pfflmuch syrup, ana steimed gently until it was lot ink. il us B

scit emugh to pierce easily with a silver fotk. postpaid, THINÇ PXN

it han no much juice of its own i-t doosn't Dept. 46& Toronto.

Wi fRÜST YOUneed any water when cooked this way. Dear
Mal The way that man est that would inake V The Iffont zfutmtiau 1 handsI Jel
ou forget lie had lever imagined he didn't like with a wkiil ô

'Il 1 gSd EnononduaL leryomwnj»Fnin Imkets.Brac,-
besutifl t" lol up&rklii)g Glilplain rhubarb sauce. 1 didn't blame him. Te lets, Stkk 1Pneý Il UnIre, el

beÙn with, ft looked luscilOUS, and theà itl en and fQewt Wing immilm levertasta was eqiW te Un appel 
500. it ig the band8m.th1110> adverti". Notrel For"ur troubleJO W* ww a b"%i -1 little wM

LUIUX j
BARN OVER $xo A DAY. "Ion "Dm Wriw al we wm gel tireSelected Recipes.

jewelim ThoýN&tl -fe-nm7 Dq*, ff% Toronto,acrid fiavor of
Dandelion, Greens.-It in the

thà weed thst makes it a favorite in apting 'W"ted ait thé vorld. ftpeil Il
noit n . Ton ýLrs

days. Only the tenderest and amallest plainte t*kb3i sublacriptions W *Wora ;Yjd:"''ýVZ*M@4 DIAMOND RMO FREF»tDU ParItIculai's and clebkatu for U7 Malfal ]Wàrwy tau st Érq a MM
thoi« bai ul mont persans profer to gal 1 « = d-itl la 00 fun of Rn I »V«. ý,jtog. AMreg»ý the en et "Ivieffla vue.

te i bç déerivea from. Uu=l. F
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